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York County's lone battle was fought
in dying hours of the Confederacy
By SAM MENDENHALL
Note: Starting today, the
York County Historical Socie
ty will sponsor this column,
the purpose ol uhich is to
stimulate interest in local hiv
lory.
The centennial celebration of
the Confederate War has created
a great deal of interest in the
various battle^ fouRhi during the
period 1861-lb65. York County had
only one battle, one fought m the
i final hours of the Confederacy.
Since this is the centennial year,
it seems only pn-per that the first
i of these series should he devoted
to that battle.
It's early morninc. April 19.
1865, at Nation Ford, where the
l.lTT-foot bridee of the Charlotte
it South Carolina Railroad crossP.I

es the Catawba R'ver. A garnsnn o! 60 Cnnfedtra'.fs defend the
place Be tun- the --un -etb on this
day the bridge will be smouldering rum and a defender dead,
Uhat were the -'\enis wrw.h
lead up to this battle'/ Briefly,
tivv ar<% a> lull.,'A(icn. Lee surrendered on April
!). Shnman's men had already
passed throuKh York County, and
were near Rale:;h. President Jefferpon Davis and the remnants of
the Confederate government were
in Charlotte. Maj. (Jen. George
Smneman. the l.'niun officer, who
had been ra;dm n in Virginia and
North Carolina, had returned to
Tennessee, >a\in» C*.l. William
I. Palrm-r in command at Lincolnton. N.C.

Rcalinni; ihe value of the railroad bridge to the crumbling Confederacy. Col, Palmc-r was determined to destroy it. To accompltsh this he sent Maj. E. C. Modt-rwell with 250 men of the 12th
Ohio Cavalry on a raid.
Due to the large number of Confederates m the vicinity, it was
1 necessary to move with great tau-

trom end to end.
linger was -fnl at'.rr the Yankee*
Aunt Rhoda, one of Alexander and reached them jutt in time to
FeweilS slaves, had this to say save Yurkville. Mowevr. investiabout the burning: "At fust we gallon proves that this wa* not
thought God had sent de sun on true. Perhaps this rumor d:d pertrp o' dat hrMg£ but Iwan't long sist at that time, but all -nher
fo' vse found out dat it be nothin' record* show that th» Yankee*
hut de deviltry of dem Yankees returned to Dallas whence >h»?y
ahlazmg dat bridge".
had come.
Back in Charlotte, rumors had One Southerner was killed durreached that ci'v that the Yank- ing the action. Me was t.irried
ees were going for the bridge; to the old Hutchison home and
Sr> a force Of cavalry was sent to laid on the porch where he died,
protect it. However, they arrived His Wood stains were visible for
tno i a te to save the bridge, for it many years afterwards.
wa s a mass of flames: but the Th<» Yankees returned to [JH!Yankees were still present. A spir- las with 325 prisoners, it i* said.
,,ecj engagement took place, the Presumably, some of the>e u<ve
Confederates on the north side, captured on the way. Maj. Modtnc Yankees on the south. The erwell was recommended for a
Yankees mounted the captured promotion ff>r his conduct in lead-

cannon on a hill overlooking the ing the raid, and for successfully
nver -r^ f ray |aste<j about two withdrawing in the faie of a suj,olirt; then the Yankees with- perior enemy,
drew _ and hy marching all night. A company of Confederate
rej oined the brigade at Dallas the cavalry camped at Nation Ford,
next morn j n g.
and an engineer was sent from
After thp departure of the Chester to build a pontoon bridge.
Yankees, the Confederate^ began This was the pontoon on which
crn, smR tne river to pursue them; President Jefferson Davis crossed
bu| when abmjt ha]f ha<] crO5!rfd a WM|t !a(er on Aprj, ^ jf| ^
tiorv At Dallas, NC. a irmish
in the flight
jrans-Missisha , f
occurred: but Muderwell evaded
flf cros?
a !ocomotl
ve sippi
sippi department and there re-esmotive
.. U-...1. At
A. day
A*,- forrak an the r
from Charlotte came down to the tahhsh the Confederacy.
of April I 1*, they arrived
an officer with a On May S. th<» last Confederate
at the bridge defended by 60 men
told them that an troops pulled out. and the recentwho had two, pieces of artillery.
ieen declared.
ly constructed pontoon bridge was
The Yankees capture-J the picket
One
account
states
that
a
mevleft
to the conquering Yankees.
and surprised the guard They
then set fire to the bridge, one
account says by pouring lamp oil
and cun powder on it In less
than V) minuter, it had burned
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